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SEMI ABE K L Y CAZETTE.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

combining simplicity and popularity, will get
the Press claims Company's twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred dollarB.

The responsibility of this company may be
Judged from the fact that its stock Is held b?
about three hundred of the leading newspapers
of the United Slates.

Address the Press Claims Company, John
Wodderburn, managing attorney. 61H F stree
K. W Washington, D. C.

TTV a.mm PYear's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN PR Eli TO OURREADERS bwderia ST

ABSOLUTELY PURE

PRIZES ON PATENTS.

How to Get Twenty-fiv- e Hundred

Dollars for Nothing.
The Winner hat a clear Cift of a Small

Fortune, and the Loser Have Patents

that may Bring them In Still More.

Would you like to make twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars? If you would, read carefully what
follows and you may see a way to do It.

The Press Claims Company devotes much

attention to patents. It has handled thousands
applications for inventions, but ft would

like to handle thousands more. There is pleuty

ofinventlvetalle.it at large in this country
needing nothing but encouragement to produce

practical results. That encouragement u Press
Claims Company propose to give.

NOT SO ll lltn AS IT SP.F..TIS.

A patent strikes most people as an appalling-
ly formidable thing. The idea is that an in-

ventor must be a natural genius, like Edison or
Bell; that he must devote years to delving lu

complicated mechanical problems sud that he
must spend a fortune on delicate experiments
before he can get a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. This delusion the com-

pany desires to dispel. It desires to get into
the head of the public a clear comprehension

the fact that it Is not the great, complex, and
expensive Inventions that bring the best returns

their authors, but the little, simple, and
cheap ones the things that seem so absurdly
trivial that the avoraeo citizen would feel
somewhat ashamed of bringing them to the
atteution of the Patent Office.

Edison says that the profits he has received
Irom the patents od ail his marvelous Inven-

tions avc not been suflicicut to pay tne cost
his experiments. But the man wbo con-

ceived the idea of iii.itcnlng a bit of ruK.er
cord to a child's ball, so that It would come
back to the hand when thrown, made a fortune
out of his scheme. The modern sewing-machin- e

is a miracle of ingenuity the product
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"As old as
the lulls" and
never excell-
ed, "Tried
and proven "

is the verdict
0 f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-T- v

. lator is the

rPllPt"0? Liver
AJtsMkl and Kidney of

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

an cure. A
mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.

of
Sold by all'

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder to

to be taken dry ormadointoa tea.
The Kins; of Liver Medicines.

" 1 have used yoursimmons Liver Regu-
lator aud can couscienciously say it ia the
king of all liver medicines. I consider it a
medicine chest In Itself. Geo. W. Jack-
son, Taoorua, Washington,

PACKAGE-- .. of

alas the Z Stamp In red on wrapper

a

.Sfcin Francisco
Vnd all points in (.'Alifornia, via tha Mt. tihasta

roate of the of

Southern Pacific Co.
great highway through California to all

points Kaet and South. Grand Hoenio Route as
of the Paoifio Coast. Pullman Bnffet

Bleepera. Beoond-oUu- e Sleepers

Attached.to express trains, altordtng superior
iccommodations for seoond-olas- s passengers.

For rates, tiokets, sleeping oar reservations,
call upoiyr address

KOEHLEK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
4eu. F. & P. Agt. Portland, Oregon.

National Bank oi inner.
WM. PENLANII,. ED. B BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

rilANSACTS A GENElUlBjKlT, RUSIXFSS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf OREGON

Free Medicine !

Golden Opportunity for Suffering

Humanity.

Physicians Give their Remedies to the People

YOU SUFFER rpS.dte
will send fkkb ut w""?;' ,V"?'"specially prepared
your case. We want your recommendation.

We can cure the most aggravated diseases of

Our treatment tor all diseases and
j";..:iHor.mrtr.i and scientific, acquired

many year's experience, which enables us to

liuaraniee a v.ure. wunmv"i"'
N B - We have the only positive cure for Ep-

ilepsy (fits) and Catarrh. References given,
Permanently located. Old established.

Da. Williams Medical and bueoioal Insti-
tute, 719 Market Street, San KranciBco, Cal.

ARfc TOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz-

zle, "Pigs in Clover," and many others, Has In

vented a brand new one, wnicn is going 10 ue

the greatest on record. There Is fun, instruc-

tion and entertainment in It. The old and
learned will find as much mystery In It as tne
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle

the property of the new ora rress uu, .0.

hnm it was invented by Bamuel Loyd, the
great puzzlcist, to be Bold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great nome .or ..e.iF.
workerB in New York. Generous friends have

given t2S,0ooirr prizes for the successful puzzle

solvers. TKN OKNTS sent to the "Press Club

Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple court,

New York City, will get you the mystery by

return mall.
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would fmk DlRliCTOIiy CO.

M7 Frankford aud Oirard Ave., Phlladcl.

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY A

THE I'ATTEHSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

AIVAH V. PATTERSON Bus. Manager.

OTIH PATl'KKHON Editor

A' 2.5i per year, $1.25 fur biz months, 75 eta.
for three mouins.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, is published by the aame com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
Hire W per year. Korailvcrtlslng rates, address

fcjsil-- X.. PATTEESOIT, Editor and
Manager, I.oiig Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette," on
llepuuer, Oregon. atid

one
THIS PAI'HK ia kept on tile at E. C. Dake'B

1 Advertising Agency, lil and US Merchants
Bscluinua, Han rrancisco, ('alifornia, where

for advertising can bo made for it.

TUB UAZKTTE'B AU iNTS.

W,Mier, B. A. Hunsaker
Arlington, Pl'ill Heppner
L.niu Creek, '1 he Eagle oail
Echo Postmast'--

Camas Prairie, Oscar be Vanl 8'cn
Nye, Or., H. C. Wright
Uardinan, Or., 1'oBimi.ster
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or., Postmaster
lone, T. J.Carl
Prairie City, Or R. R. Mcllaley
Canyon City, Or S. L. Parrisl.
Pilot ltock, G. I . Hkelton
Uayville, Or J- sow
John bay, Or., F. I. MoCallum
Athena, Or John Kdiugton
Pendleton, Or PoBtinuater
Mount Vernou, QrailtCo.,Or., Postmaster
Shelby, Or Miss Stella Hett
Fox, Cirant Co., Or., J- F. Allen
Eight Jlile, Or Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
Upper Rhea Creek, B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or Postmaster
Lone Kook, Or R. M. Johnson
Gooseberry J. It. E tell
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington Jas. Leach

AS AOBNT WANTED IS KVKKY PWtUiNCT.

Umon Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed lea veB Heppner 6:00 a.m.
In. " ar. at Arlington a.m.

" loaves " 111 U" a.m.
" ii, " ar. at Heppner iii::jii p. m. daily I

except Sunday. Li
Knst bound, main line ar. at Arlington 1 : :B . m. oi
West " ' " loaves '" 1:2-- a. m. copy

West honed lo al fr inh leav a Arlington 8 S5
1

a. in., arrives ,t The IJ dies 1:1 i p. lu. Loeul and
paaseng-- r leaves Th Dalles at Z:0Jp. m. arrives
at torilaud at 7;0j p. in.

rich
reier

OrPIOIAL BISECTOBT.
able

United States OUicials.

picHiiient Grover Cleveland oi

the
D"lel H. Laiuu.lt8.uary of War

,ry ot wavy V. '? ' i Yr;:.ii
Itiobard B. OlueyAlt rXV?rnitt J- Morion

State of Oregou.

S. PennoyerGovernor
of Suite ;" .U. W. McHndeBeertilary

. ..Phil. Meleehau who
Tieaaui'er

Public Instruction. ....E. U. Motlroy thebopt. I .1. H. .llitcnell
Senators I J. N.Uoloh

I Hioger Hermann
Congressmen.... 1 W. it. Ellis

Frank C. Haker
Printer.... F. A . Moore

.W. P. i,ord
Bupreme Judges

f It. S. liean

Soveiitl' Judicial District.
Circuit Judge age

Wds iiW. U.Atloruoy

Morrow County Oltlcials.
Henry BlackmailSenatorjoin; J. IS. BrownRepresentative. Julius Keithls nt

I'ounly Judge VincentW.' Comniissionere.. .Oeo.
J. Jl. Maker.

(Merlr ....J. W. Morrow
lieu. Noble.Sheritf W. J. L ezer

'treasurer
' It. L. hawAssessor laa Brown

-
ttarveyor
auhool Sup't... W. L. baling

Jr" Coroner ..T. W.Ayers,

HEPPNBU TOWN OITKI0ICK8.

3. R. Simons
fuSlV.iViV':"."'.".'.'.V.'. .O. E. Famswortl., M;

US,!dnai, Otis Pattgrson, Jul.ua Keithly,

W. A. lohnston. J. L. Yeeger.
Kecoiuer E.

ri"";ar,-'- "...J. W.ltasinus.
Precinct OHIcerf.

J
Constable

ustice of the Peace of W Kard
Doited States Land Otlicera.

THE DALLES, OU.
..R'Kis'

J. W. Lewis.
. Receiver

T. 8. Lang....
T.A nRAMPE. OR.

6ECE2T SOCIETIES.

,..-- i. w... n K. of P. meets
Tuesday evening at 7.80 o'oliHik 11.

ery
their Castle HaU, National Hank build.

Sojourning Drome ' ,

vi&d .0 al.end. W, L Saling. L,

W. B POTTEB. K. OI U. 4 O. 11

RAWLINS POST, NO. 31.

O. A. K.
the last Saturday of

el, at Lexington, Or.,

acl month. All veterans are invited to ,mn.., " r'.mRiHlrAdjutant, tt

PEOFESSIOlTAiJ.

A A. HUBERTS, Br-a- l Estate, Iusurt. on.l Collections. Offioe 11

Oouucil Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf,

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOLKKAlStK
HEPPNER, (JKMJON.

n.l. branded and ear marked as shown above,

Homes P on right shoulder.

Mv ..hi. , In Morrow d D"?, r

. A. R. NOI'ICK.

We take this opportunity ulit.Iorming
onr subscribers that the new eonioiia-eione- r

of pensions haa been apooinled
He ia an old soldier, and we teliuve
that soldiers and tbeir beira will re-

ceive justice at bis bauds. We do not
anticipate that tbere will be any radiilal
changes in the administration of ponsioi
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that U. 8,

soldiers, sailors and tbeir beirs, take
steps to make application at onoe, if
they have sot already done so, in order
to secure the benefit of the early filing
of their olaims in case there should be
any future pension legislation. Snob
legislation is seldom retrouotive. Ibere
fore it is of great iniportauoe that ap-

plications be filed in the department at
the earliest possible date.

If the TJ. 8. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, ohildren or pareuts desire in-

formation iu regard to pensiou matters,
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, 1). C, and
they will prepare and send the necessary
application, if they find them entitled
tinder the numerous laws enacted fur
their benefit. Address

PKESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
John Weduekbirn, Managing Attor-

ney, Washington, D. 0., P. O. Box 385

If.

THE WESTERN PKDAttuUUtt.

We are in receipt of the May number
of our state school paper. It exceed

any of the former numbers ic value.
The paper this month oontains mnuy
new and valuable features. The illus-

trated series on the schools of the state
is introduced by a paper on the Friends
Polyteohnic Institute at Suletn, Oregon.

These papers oanuot fail to be of great
value both to the sohools ao to the
public

Tbere are also several fine articles
by our best writers and the departments
"Current Events,""Saturday Thoughts,"
Eduoational News" "The Oracle

Answers, Correspondents," etc, each
oontain much valuable reading for
teachers or parents. The magazine

the Western Pedagogue the best educa

tional monthly on the ooast.
Everyone of our readers should have

the paper if they are at all interested

in education. No teaoher school direc

tor or student can get along well with

out it. We will receive sabsonpt.ons
at tbis offioe. Price only $1.00 a year.

When desired we will send the Western

Pedagogue and Gazette one year to one

address for $3.00. Call and examine

sample oopies. Teachers, directors and

parents, now is the time to subscribe, tf

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, nloers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chopped bands, chilblains

corns aud all skin eruptions, and post

lively oures piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perleot satisfaction

or money refunded. Pnoe 25 oents per

box. For sale by Slooum-Johns- on Drug

Company.

Land For Sale. 480 acres over in

Wilson prairie. A good stock ranch an

will be sold oheap. Call at Gnze te

office for particulars and terms. U.

Better subscribe for the Orzet and
get ready for the long winter evenings.

GEKMAn" FIELD-POST- S.

Management of the Malls During

the Franoo-PrusBla- n War.

Hard Work of the Offlcere Who Had the
Mulls In Charge Some of the Queer

Things That Were Sent to th.
Soldiers on the Field.

One of the most useful and well

managed institutions of the Prussians
ih.rintr the war with France was the
(icld-no.s- t. bv means of which the boI

,li::rs of the German army were able to
communication with.tcop up constant

their friends at home, receiving and
dispatching: letters as regularly and
i nsilv as tliev could in times of peace,

The "field-pos- according: to an article
In Youth's Companion, was a traveling
nosT. oflice. or postal carriage. There

office clerks and soldiers
whose duty was to attend to and de-

fend it from the attacks of the enemy.

Wherever the army marched, the field

mist followed it. Never during the
whole campaign was there any inte:

runtion in the course of the post; eve

on the dnvs of the greatest battles the
posts started at the usual fixed hours
from the temporary post office, which
consisted of a simple bivouac on the
battlefields.

Honors, World's Fair.

owaer.

by a special arrangement with the
publishers we Hre prepared to turniab
FP.EE to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly
atrrioult n nil journil, the Ah eric an
Farmer, published at Springfield an!
Clevolmid, Ohio.

This offer is made tn any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages
subscription and one year in advanoe,

to nuy new subscribers who will pay
yeni in advance. The American

Fahmkh enjoys a lurjje national ciroula-hiin- ,

mill nuiKs among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the Amrhioan Farmer for one
year, It will be to yonr advantage to

promptly. Sample oopies can be
at our office.

The OrlKlnal
ster's Unabric

DIGTIOHHRY.

rhe

I cn.cl.vi. auuA.ut.jllL.xi illlii llili ito.
publishers, A'e are able to obtain a number tt.tn above book, and propose to luruiun a

to each of our subscribers.
ne dictionary is a uecesslty In every home,

school and business house. It llili a vacancy,
furnishes knowledge which no one hun-

dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated and iguurant,

and poor, should have it withlu reach, and
to its contents every day in the year.

As Boiue have asked if this ia realty the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are

to Btate we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this is the very work
complete on which about forty of the best years

the authorsg tyao well employed in
about ruu.iiuu words, lncludrtig'thecorreiSt spell-

ing, derivation and delliiUlon of same, and is
regular standard size, containing about

JOU.UOU square inches of printed surface, and la

uouua lu Cloin nan luuiooco auu ilocu,
Until turtner notice we will turnish this

valuable Dictionary-F- irst

To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

pays up and one year in advance, at
following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back

stamps marbled edges $i-o-

Halt Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
A

stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.
Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled

edges, $2.00
nfty cents added in all cases for express

to Heppner. DO
UV"As the publishers limit the time and

uumuer of books they will furnish at tha low
vine, nil who deal re to avail the in- of

Helve oi Uiia great opportuuity to attend to it
once.

SILVKK'S CHAMPION by

:THE

ocky- -. MountaiQ

THE DAILY BY MAIL.

ISubBcrlption price reduced as follows:

One Year (bu mail) : 1 6 00

Six Months " : 3 00

Three Months " ; : . 1 50

One Month " : 50
s

THE WEEKLY-- BY MAIL,

One Year (in Advance) : (1 00

The News Is the only consistent e.iarrpion of

silver In the West, and should be in every home

in the WeBt, and in the hands of every miner
and business man in Colorado.

Send In your subscriptions at once.

Address,

TUB NEWS,
Douvor, Colo

LUMBER!
17E HAVE FOK BALE ALL KINDS OF ON

' dressed Lumber, 16mlleB0f Heppner, t
hat is known as the

KK 1.0110 FEKT. KOUUH, 11000
1. ' CLEAR, - 17 SO

F DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD

$6.00 per l.uw ieei. anoiuouai.

1.. HAMILTON, Prop,

D a. . HamlltoniMan'er

ATSC0NS1N CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

r.4TV,RT TIME CARD

Two Through Trains Daily.

IjSpm'atftnm'U.amneafHJlMlAr'a.- --
ttiam d.wprair,pml.v...8t.

7.15am 10
Tnk'r.:.Chicago. .LvUp"100"

Ticket sold anrl bafftratre rnecKen "
all point, in XhtVnMt...rrrnuth

For full information apply to your nearest

with trousers to match, and a scarlet
waistcoat. As a reproduction of druidlc
costume the profane may perhaps be
again excused for thinking this a little
unconvincing. Even high priests of
the sun are not without human weak-
nesses, and Dr. Price signalized this
truth at the age of eighty-on- e by mar-
rying his housekeeper, a girl of nine-
teen. One must allow that this step ia

touch of prose in such a character,
but he redeemed it shortly afterward

attempting to burn the body of his
child on a funeral pyre which he erected

a neighboring field. The druid could
hardly take account oi the constable.

Curtailed by state Lines.
At a recent club dinner in Boston

(says the Harvard Lampoon), a visitor
from Rhode Island had occasion to re-
fer in his speech to "Demostheens," as

pronounced it. "DemosthenM." cor-
rected the toastmaster. "In our shtate,"
said the Rhode Islander, firmly, who
knew good wine when he tasted it, "we
shay Demostheens." "You're very wise,"
retorted the toastmaster; "your state
couldn't accommodate the extra syl-
lable."

VARIOUS PEOPLE.

Bib Edwin Arnold has abandoned his
proposed spring trip to this country, and
for the present will remain in England,
working up his claims for the poet

Dr. Roberts Bartholow, the emi-
nent professor of Jefferson college,
Philadelphia, who became insane some
two years ago from hard study and
overwork, has recovered his mental bal-
ance.

Mrs. Sarah Kipplk, of Scranton, Pa..
still persists in smoking, after seventy- -

nine years experience of the noxious
and deadly weed. As she is only ninety-nin- e

years old there is, however, time
for her to reform.

Rubinstein says that he would be- -

??.S?.S3 AlisftiLSiseiUf XsYsrwi'afc -
Field, "but I am also a republican, and
America is the land for those that love
liberty."

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

It is said the city of Pittsburgh now
stands on ground once given in ex-

change for a violin.
Tannino is done in this country in

about of the time usually
allowed in Europe.

Thk origin rff the geysers at Sonoma,
Cal., is supposed to be a volcanic crater
filled by a landslide.

The earliest chest was merely the
trunk of an oak tree, scooped out and
cut down the center, one-hal- f serving as

lid, which was first kept shut by a
strip of leather, and later by a strip
made of iron.

One gets an idea of the loneliness of
the Pacific when learning that the City
of Pekin, so long overdue, having
broken, her shaft and taken to wing,
covered 1,240 miles without seeing a
sail. She went out of her way In the
hope of meeting a sister ship and re-

ceiving aid.

THE BRITISH ISLES.

Enoland has eighty miles of tunnels.
At Norwich, Eng., a ton

weight stone has been quarried. It is
the largest on record.

English women who devote them
selves to the Somerset hunts have un-

qualifiedly adopted the men's saddle
and don divided skirts, mannish hats
and blouses. Some appear in long rid
ing coats and boots. Englishmen are
said to favor this Innovation on

customs.
A proposition has been made to con

nect Scotland and Ireland by a tunnel
under the north channel of the Irish
sea at its narrowest part between
County Antrim in Ireland and Wigton
in Scotland. The length oi the tunnel
would be twenty-seve- n miles, and
eminent engineers have pronounced
the project entirely feasible.

REMINISCENCES OF NAPOLEON.

The (ireat Man Was Furious Over the
Alarriage of Ills llrother.

1 never snw Bonaparte in such wrath
as when he learned that his brother
l.ucien had married at Senlis the
widow of Jonberthon, a Paris broker.
He ordered me, says a writer in Cen-

tury, to send for the notary and tell
him to bring his register. When the
notary arrived I took him to St. Cloud
at nine in the morning. Here is word
for word the dialogue between the
first consul and the notary: "Was it
you, sir, who registered my brother's
marriage?'' "Yes, citizen first consuL"
"Were you unaware, then, that he was
my brother?" "No, citizen first con-

sul." "Did you not know that my con-

sent was necessary to the validity of
the act?" "I do not think so. Your
brother has long been of age, he has
filled high posts, he has been a minis-

ter and ambassador, he has no father,
he is free to marry." "But he has a
mother whose consent was necessary?"
"No; he Is of age anda widower." "But
1 am a sovereign, and as such my con-

sent was necessary." "You are a sov
ereign only for ten years, and your
family is not bound to you." "Show me
the marriage register?" "Here it is."
The first consul rend it, and In shut-
ting the book wns very near tearing
the page. "I shall annul it." "That
will le difficult, for it is carefully
drawn up." "He off with you." The
notary retired without having for a
moment lost his composure. -

iOtulr In the morning the letters
hich had arrived during the night

were sorted and delivered to the dif-

ferent divisions of the troops who sent
r them, or w ere dispatched to them

oy special express.
At dawn of day after the battle o.

t. I'rivat the post began its work, in
the midst of dead aud wounded; im- -

ndiatelr hundreds of coldiers hast-
ed up to dispatch letters and post a

rds; that afternoon eight large sacks
full of letters were sent off to Oer-- by

auv.
ingain, after the battle of Vionville

e post officials were in full activity,
round them lay dead soldiers aud

horses, l'ostunen, porters and postil- -

foruied a group arouiKl the hastily
.temporized table. The clerks, sit- -

ng on the ground, sorted the letters
liich poured in in a constant stream. heI'he wind was high, und many post

cards were blown away aud had to be
based and brought buck. The field

post gave a glimpse of busy, peaceful
work amid all the horrors of war.

The field post had very little rest;
henever the signal to march sounded

it had to go to new work. It was al- -

ays the first to arrive aud the last to
part; frequently it did not leave au

nemy's town till all the other troops
had gone, and had to protect itself from
an attack.

It was hard and rough work for the
field post officials when rain poured
down, and the carriages were up to the
axles in mud, and no shelter could be
found, and attacks from francs tireurs
threatened from the forests. Thev had
to make marches from seven in the
morning till midnight, under torrents
of rain, among the forests of the Ar-

dennes, when the carriages had to be
drawn by six horses. Among the
passes of the Vosges the field post car-
riages had to be dragged through deep
snow and over slippery ice, where there
was constant danger of rolling over
precipices. And whY !rN.they
tniQale oi ine nigni, clerks,
riers and postilions had often to pass
the night on their letter bags in mis-

erable cellars, packed together as In a
slave ship, unless, as was frequently
the case, they had to bivouac out in
the rain.

The field posts were often attacked
by the enemy, the letter bags robbed,
and the brave soldiers and postilions
who defended them left dead on the
field.

The number of letters sent to the
army from home inr exceeaea mose
dispatched by the soldiers. From Ber

lin alone three hundred inousana let
ters and parcels were daily sent off by
the field post. The good people often
wranned their parcels in turn paper a
or tied them with weak string, so that
when many of these packets arrived
at Berlin such a little distance on
their way the covers were torn and
the contents visible.

In one would be chocolate; in an
other bread and butter, and in another
a pair of stockings in which the good
wishes of the mother or the betrothed
were interwoven. All this the d

post brought into order as
well as it could.

The letters and packets of the army
of the Moselle alone used daily to fill
seven large wagons. During the siege
of Paris the largest field post depot
was at Lagny, which distributed a mil
lion packets to the troops, lin the eve
of Christmas, 1870, nearly every Ger-

man soldier in France received some
parcel or letter from his home.

From July 10, 1870, to March 81, 1871,

there were dispatched to and from the
German army over eiglity-Bi- x million
letters and post cards, two million
packets, and two and a half million
money orders, and more than two mil-

lion newspapers.

The Uses of Superstition.
Superstition is not without its uses.

During the prevalence of the recent
drought in Italy the children of one of
the landed proprietors of the province
of Kalerno had a dream in which the
Madonna appeared to them and said
that rain would fall as soon as an
image of herself buried in a certain
field could be dug up. Many peasants
acting on the supernatural "tip" began
at once to dig for the image. After
several days' lubor they unearthed two
tncient tombs decorated with mural
paintings, and some valuable vases.
Near by them they uncovered an an-

tique house, in one of the rooms of
which was a clumsy representation of
a human figure. This the peasants de-

clared to be the Image designated in
the dream, and it has been an object
of adoration to the thousands of visit
ing enthusiasts. An energetic priest
has established an altar there, and as
every pilgrim leaves some money when
he visits it there has been a rain of
gold if not of wn.tpr.

LAST OF THE DRUIDS.

Strang. Welsh Character Who Bald to
Druid flltes and Beliefs.

We regret to announce the death of
the high priest of the sun, at the ripe
age of ninety-two- , says the rail Mall
Budget. To the eye of faith he was
the lost of the druids; the profane
knew him only as Dr. William Price, of
Llantrissant, m Glamorganshire, anil
characterized him as "a most eccentric
man." It must be admitted that they
were not altogether without excuse for
this opinion, lie attempted to imitate
the pontifical raiment of his predeces-
sors in the priesthood, wearing a whole
fox skin on his bead, a light green coat

hundred and fifty years, but the whole bril-

liant result rests upon the simple device of

putting the eye of the needle at the point in-

stead of at the other end.
the toil of hundreds of busy brains through

THE LITTLE THINGS TIRE NUKT

VALUABLE.
Comparatively few people regard themselves
inventors, but almost every body has been

struck, at one time or another, with ideas that
Beem calculated to reduce some of the little
frictions of life. Usually such ideas are dis-

missed without further thought.
Why don't the railroad company make its car

windows so that they can be slid up and down
without breaking the passengers' back?" ex-

claims the traveler. "If 1 were running the
road I would make them in such a way."

"What was the man who made the saucepan
thinking of?" grumbles the cook. "He never
had to work over a stove, or he would have
known how It ought to have been fixed."

Hang such a collar button!" growls a man
who is late' for breakfast. "If I were In the
business I'd make buttons that wouldn't slip
out, or break off, or gouge out the back of my
nnjek.... -. ....'- . .

grievances and begau to think of something

else. If they would set down the next con-

venient opportunity, put their ideas about car

windows, saucepaus aud collar buttons Into

practical shape, aud then apply for patents
they might find themselves as Independently
wealthy as the man who invented the Iron

umbrella ring, or the one who patented
be fifteen puzzle.

A TEMPTING OFFER.
To induce the people to keen track of their

bright ideas and see what there in them, the

Press ClalmB Company has resolved to offer a

irize.
To the person who inbinils to it

the simplest and most promising
invention, from u, commercial
point of view, the company will
give twenlYffve hundred dollars
in cash, in addition to refunding
the fees for securing a patent.

It will also advertise the iuven.
tlon free of charge.

This offer Ib subject to the following condi-

tions:

Every competitor must obtain a patent for

his invention through the company. He must

firstapply for a preliminary search, the cost ol

which will be five dollars. Should this

seach show his Invention to be unpatentable.
he can withdraw without further expense

Otherwise he will be expected to complete his
application and take out a patent in the regu

lar way. The total expense, including the

Government aud Bureau fees, will be seventy

dollars. For this, whether he secures a prize

or not, the iuventor will have a patent thai

ought to bo a valuable property to him. The

prize will be awarded by a jury consisting 01

three reputable patent attorneys of Washihg

ton. Inteuded competitors should BU out the

following blank, and forward it with their
application:

I submit the within described Invention lu

competition for the Twenty-liv- hundred Dollar

Prize offered by the Press ClaimB Company.

,OIU.AIVKS IN THIS COIUPETIO&.
This Is a competition of rattier an uuusul na

ture. It Is common to offer prizes for the uesi
story, 01 picture, or architectural plau, all the

competitors risking the loss of their labor and
the successful one meruly selling his for the

amoun of the prize. But the Press Clnlmv
Company's offer is something entirely differ

ent. Each person is asked merely to help him-

self, and I he one who helps him self to the
beBt advantage Is lobe rewarded by doing It.

The prize is ouly a stimulus to do somcihlug

that would be well worth doing without 11.

The architect whose competitive plau fur

club house on a certain corner is not occept- -

ed has spent his labor on something of very

lttle use to him. But the person who patents a

simple and useful device lu the Press Claims
Company's competition, need not worry if he

fall to secure a prize. He has a substantial
result to show lor nis work one that w

command lit value in the marke at auy

time.
The man who uses auy article In bis daily

work ought to know better now to Improve It

than the mechanical expert who studies It
only from the theoretical point of view, (let
rid 01 tne iaea mai an improvement can ue u
simple to be worth patenting. The siniplerlbe
better. The person who best succeeds In

Awarded Higheist
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